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w bo world say: t h"H'snt
rour.dit.gs, I had the Ut education

that one of tie U-s- t cUgate
institutions of this country could

rive and 1 observed all the moralities

1 ai la ifc Khvrh.

In hemstiiig the flrst erop of alfalfa

especially there is sometimes trouble
ou account of rain during June, but if

properly attended to will be ready for

cutting about June L Harm from the
rains may be largely avoided by cutting
it early iu the day and putting it in the
shock in the afternoon. lUin falling
on the bay when yet green does but
little damage, but after partially dry-tap- ,

a shower of heavy dew will bleach
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will fight luy owu battles, 1 ' '
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repneu i snail live to ue an oil ma
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1 od never aeiroys anyixniy. Xbi
man juoipa oil it is suicM- -..

guiciue ii me niau riMies, ffr
iiviutiou is iirwoever will, Ih lin,
come." Whosoever, whosoever! i

tins uay oi merciiui viaitation, wj,
mauy are coming into the kingdom o

God, Join the procession heaven ard.
reaieu among us uunng a serri

nas u uiaii nnu caaic iu anil !aid: "I
don t know t!i there is any ,,4
That was on Friday night. I saij: "r8
will kneel Gown ana hnd out whether
mere is any y,oa. Ana in
tho second seat from Ui

pulpit we kne't He gaM: "j
have found II1111. I here Is a pardon,
ing God. 1 feel him here." Ho knelt
in uie ultra iiess 01 sin. lie aros two

minutes aftr-rwar- In the liberty of

tie I1. Aud nnotlmr from tlie

very midnt of the meeting, during tU
week, rushed out of the front dour o

tho Tabt-r- tele, saying: "I am a it
man.' "Heboid the Lamb of Gud who

taketli away the sins of tho world
I., t I IIow l"c "Ccrpiru iiiiib. .(ivf j

the nay 01 salvation. "it is it (.pointed
unto all men once to die, and after
that the judgement!"

( OIICIHC.

A teacher m a suburban school, not

long ago. gave her pupils twelve min

utes in which to writo un "abstract,"
A shoe w:is the subject selected by hw,

and the boys were to write ia the first

perron. No limit as to the number al
lines or words was given them.

Most of the boys wi ote and erased,

during the w hole Mine allotted, but the

teacher noticed one fellow who &at

idle until the time was withm two

miuules of expiring. As the scholars
Hied out, she said lo him, "llrmvn, did

you liuisli your abstract?"
"Yes, ma'am," tie answered.
Curious to see what he could hm

w ritten in so short a time, slio
over the papers, and found this:
Z. I am a worn-ou- t shoe; my colli n ii

the l; my grave, the dump.'
N.e says that almost as firmly im

pressed on her memory at this remark
able composition, as the ejprehiion of

amazement' on the boy's face the nut
morning when lie saw the TV mark
on liis paper. Youth's Companion.

M'ftuin Uosklp Nay 4.

J.isliop J'.owman, of St, Louisi, de--

nounces progressive euchro as "pro
gressive damnation.

lhe latest (lgures on the debts of the

prince of Wales place the aggregate at

i,7oa,(X)j.

v, alt W hitman is inclined to think

wiaiuierour greatest men that tint.
country has produced have Wn i';ub- -

ington, Lincoln, Grant nnd Kmersoii.

Lawyer W ro. N. (.'romwell, of Xe

York, received t2G0,(W0 m assignoe in

settling tlie business of Liecker, J lows!
A Co,, an unprecedented fee for eight
weeks work.

Senator Cullmon has leased tl

hou?e In Washington owned by ei- -

Secretary liayard, which since the

latter's departure from the capital hp
remained unoccupied.

I'rof. Nathan P. hevraour. who ha
beeu connected with Adelbert college,

Cleveland, for fifty years, remove to

New Haven this summer to make Mi

home with his son, Prof. Thomas Day

Seymour.
A phamphJet attributed to one oi

the friends of Prince Hismark, has

caused a sensation in Berlin. It dealt

with the probability of a war close '
hand and the inevitable return to

power of the great chancellor.
The grave of Ilrirham Young 11 coy- -

it'rul b .4 ;.l.n:( and inconspicuous lb
of granite- - It lies In an unrlow-- city

lot in Salt Lake city, surrounded by a

low, iron fence. A few of the prophet 1

wives lie buried near by.

Annie Louise Carey, nmoiisr U

greatest of contraltos, Is a large bl"d
woman, in whose handsome counteii- -

tiro hMtnt tlm e of ber

heart. Domestic afTaiis and charity

work now eniram the ureaU-- r slwie o(

her dally. time and attention.

Dasliawsy- -1 went up in the country
l.o nil... .. i o -l I nave si'

win Iwvn in lnvn with.
Cleverton-A- nd found her grcaUy

rhuiMwi 1 iiiiimiaV- wr ., . ...
Dasbaway-X- o; that was me '"

rmrknl.lA Mrt lit II S, .0 WAS jwt

the same. 8le stiU said "o. -i-"- -

Doctor. I came to see about ml

brother.?
mii..i i. .itor him r

it ii mi m vim w'--n -- .i.i. t inn tn

other and be Umps. Now, what would

you do ta a case ol that kind ?

"I am afraid I ''""
TiWMB.

Dr. TalmaRe's subject was "Astrsy,

but ltecovered." and 1)8 text Isaiah 1111- -0

"11 e like sheep have gone astray

.' and the Lord hath laid ou him

tbe iniquity of us alL"

Within ninety year at the longest

all who lar or tins sermon will

Inuring the next hfty
be In eternity.

all be gone, lhe
years y. u wiU nearly

will cut a Hide swath
next ten year,
among the people. The year 11 will

to some be the finaliiy. r uch consider-

ations make this occasion absorbing

and momentous. The first half of my

"All wo like
text is an indictment:

Some one
sheep have gone astray."

out the hrstdroplays: "Can't you
word? That is too general; that sweeps

too great a circle" .My text takes us

all in. It starts behind the pulpit

sweeps the circuit of the room and

comes back to the point where it start-whe- n

it says: "All we, like sheep, have

gone astray." I can very easily under-

stand why Martin Luther threw up

his hands after be had found the Bible

and cried out: "O! my . wy sins,"

the according to treaud why publican
eusttmef this day in the east, when

they have any great grief, began to

beat himself and cry as he smote upon

his breast: "(iod be merciful to me a

Sinner."

A famous English orator stood on

the stage impersouatius, and thunders

of applause came down from the gal

tones, and many thought it the proud-ra- t

moment of all his life: but there
In trout of him,was a man asleep just

and the fact that that man was iudif-fere-

and somnolent spoiled all the

occasiou for him, and he cried "Wake

np, wake up!" .So one little annoy

Slice in life has been more pervading
to your mind than all the brilliant

and successes. Poor put
urage for your soul you fouud in taw
eorld. Tbe world has cheated you,
the world has belied you, the world has

misinterpreted you, the world has

you. It never comforted you.
0! this world is a good rack from

which a horse may pick his hay ; it is a

t good trough from which the swine

may crunch their mess, but it gives
but little food to a soul blood bought
immoital ' What li a soul? It is a

dope high as tbe throne of God. What
is a man ? You say: "It is only a man."

It Is oidy a men going overboard in

tin. It is only a man going overboard

in business life. What is a man? The
battle-groun- d of three worlds, with his

bands taking hold of destinies of Ugh

r darkness. A man. o line can
measure him. No limit can bound

him, The archangels before the throne
oaunot outlive him. The stars shall
die, but be shall watch theirextlnguish-ment- .

The world will burn, but he

Mil gate on the conflagration. End
less ages will march on, he will waU--

the procession. A man! The master-

piece of God Almighty. Yet you say :

"It is only a man." Can a nature like
that be fed on husks of the wilder- -

Batactaatlal comfort will sot grow
Ob natar'a twrran soil;

All w ou bout till ( brut we know

I vwoitr aad toiL

Some of you have got astray by look

ing for better pasturage; others are be

ing scared of tbe dogs. The hound

gets over into the pasture field. The
poor things fly in every direction. In
a few moments they are torn of the
hedges and they are splashed of the
ditch, and the lost sheep never gets
home unless the farmer goes after it
There is nothing so thoroughly lost as
a lost sheep

Standing amid the foundering of
your earthly fortunes, how could you
get along without a God to comfort
you, and a God to deliver you, and a
(Jod to save you? You tell me you
have been through enough business
trouble almost to kill you. I know it
X cannot understand bow the boat
eould live one hour In that donned

-nut 1 so not know by what pro
you got astray; some in one way.. . . . ...ana some 10 anotner, ana If you could

really see the position some of you oc--........ . . J .LI .

cup wiwo uwt iuim morning your
sou would Durst Into agony of tears
and you would pelt the heavens with
fhe cry: "God have mercyl" Sinai's
batteries have been unlimbered above
your soul, and at times you have heard
It thunder, "Tbe wagesof iln Is death "
"AD have sinned aud come far short of
tbs glory of God." "By one man sin
entered into the world, and death hv
sin; and so death passed upon all men,
ivr mey nave ail sinned." "Tbe soul
that sinneth. It shall die."

But the last part of my tit o. .
door wide enough to let us all out and
to let all heaven In. (tmd jt on tbe
organ wun au me stops out Thrum

P wun au tbe stringsatune. With all the melody pcuibl,let tbs heavens sound It to tbs earthwun mum neavens. "TbsLorf Wh
laid on Rim tbe iniquity ofua.ii
am glad that the prophet did not stopto explain whom be meant by Him.'Hta of tbe manger. Him of th. 1.1..
sweat. Ilim of the resurrection throne.Him of tbe crucifixion agon o

-- Wdthslnlquitof

WthU meeting should t .
7 ?tU WW mh,tn " could
pve their testimony, what
axperiencei we should h, J--

f!

n un gallery

rhlta atraam with tlnV IVfflt Of

pink rosea and forget me-not- e.

in a Uce-lik- e brocade, is tbs moot

tire combination for waistcoat.

You must sit in tbe middle of your
saddle, with the body In an upright
but unaffected position, bending
iiithjtr forward, backward. DOC to
either side.

A late novelty in shoes for dress pur-

poses U a lace Balmoral made of pat
ent calf or seal leather, with a snake
bead tip. This is made over an Eng
lish flat foot last

Spotted parasols imitate a woolen

fabric, and have a curious shaggy spot
Pongee parasols and umbrellas are
also shown, nor has the Jspanese shape
disappeared.

Gold and silver mounted card and
letter cases are now made in seta of
three sixes. They are made in a va-

riety of fancy leather and usually come
in a plush or leather case.

The trimmings still show Jet
than ever. It seems to be decided that
jet, with an admixture of delicate lines
of gold, shall be a buinmer garniture
throughout the season.

Most of the princess dresses have all
the seams corded tbe fun length of tbe
skirt, nith cords covered with the same
material; or again, the seams are
covered with narrow uassementerie.

l'erfumed gloves are a novelty on
sale at some of the shops. They are
usuaiiy the Suede mousquetaire, and
they ate so treated with orris root that
their fragrance is .practically imperial!
able.

Sprays of flowers, either carried iu
the hand or in the place of a boquet or
attached to the side of the drees and
hanging downward seems to be abeo"

lutely indispensable aa a part of the
toilet

The gayest of all effects is seen in
the brocaded material of which some
parasols and coaching umbrellas are
made, and which introduce so mauy
different colors in tbe pattern that they
can be carried with any dress.

The turned down collar, called "the
1S," is the latest collar to be worn
with the uulor dress. Iteversed cuffs
are also worn, but they are rather
troublesome and conspicuous, and the
usual plain cuff with links is preferred- -

The bridal veil originated in the cus
tom or performing tue nuptial cere
mony under a square piece of doth
held over the bride and groom, to con-

ceal the blushes of the latter. At tbe
marriage of a widow it w. s dispensed
with.

New bodicts for home gowns have
a drapery across the bust made by cut
ting the fronts three inches longer and

gathering this fullness in at the arm

sizea,and again at the center, llouud
fronts are worn with pointed backs
vice versa.

The sleeves are still worn large, and
are to have more than ever the long,
tight cufis, and these latter are to be

richly embroidered and jeweled, it is
said that gloves with gautlets are com-

ing in, owning to the tightness of these
new sleeves.

One of the latest things in tbe way
of feminine headgear is the chapeaii
". acheL" it is 61 black open straw,
knot of blue mousselune de sole in
front '1 he crown is encircled with th
same material and ornamented with a

pair of black wings.
A new design in gauze Is the "forked

lightning," which is now being made
up prettily over black and pink. A
dress of this bad a front worked in nd
with jet; the design, large bows aud
small flowers with pendant frmges, tha
effect is most graceful

Fronts are still lapped to the left
mauy forming a point at the but and
another one at tbe waist line. Double-breaste- d

bodices having a point aud
tapered darts are becoming io a large
figure. Tbe back may be in a point ot
narrow coat shape.

In fashionable Parisian hairdrcasing
of tbe moment the distinctive featurt
is the soUUire curl, which leaves Utt
wavy froathair 4.. hi brought lee
down m tbe forehand or is worn at Mm

left temple. The net of the bang u
drawn doseiy back to meet tbe smafl
coil into which tbe long batr twisted.

lite new sailor bats ere sard; ther
is uoihiug else t say of teem. Tbe
crown is so low that it is a mockery; it
is compensated for the bn, wuicti it
wider than usual They arc to be Kan,
very much tilled . forward, and the
preference is for mixed straw of va
riooaootofa.

Tbe newly imported ornaments of
Fresco jet roc oresses, boonets sad
wraae are of exceeding elegance, and
ehewato patent ptecea with km
ipurbim draft attached to a belt

U iK A. .11 .1 .www hww nanging piece)
to a lies Ave IucIms below the waist
garnishing the front of ins skirt itb
opera tBscu

mommm mn preUrrM to tbt
v er eewwe auapeo. The
ebeSs or ginghamfrocks may b. won!
wtw Bwwpe, or Ugb-necke- d thataav he ahlnMl I&M in

W oee ajaajv BMaM
sbtrrsd around the neck or across tbsM M imitate a round or square

e ins Ugh-topos- d

tteaaps or of tbs Wrtstftogatbared
attbstoyandi tli

If we tie a young bona up with a
broad leather strap around hia neck, to
that when he psjlls violently back it
wlU restrain him effectually without
knrtin him. ha will often not poll a
asecood time; but if we tia him up
with a chain that euU hit neck be wil4

generally poll at it again and again
and not (infrequently untill he kills
himself. If wax a bundle of straw
behind a kicking hone, he will often
not kick long at it; but if he cuta his

lap at each kick against the splinters
of a carriage, he will probably kick as

long as be has a leg left to kick v. ith.

If we carefully take off a young horse's
bridle, so that the bit comes out of his

month without hurting him, be will

toon quietly help to take it out of his

mouth; but if by takii g off a bridte we

awkardly twist the bit so as to serious

ly hurt his tongue or jaws, he will for
months or years afterward pull vio-

lently on it whenever he tinda the

slightest hitch about it The horse

has again and again been put into the

collar, and finds no harm comes of it,
. gets at last to suspect none, aud takes

It easy under all ci cumstances; but if
be gets seriously beaten or hurt in any
of his early lessons be U always ready
to expect seme great calamity in con-

nection with a tightly pressing collar,
and will suck up to receive any
amount of puuishmeut in the most un-

expected and unaccountable manner,
while each beating that he receives
will cause the habit to be more con

firmed, and the sticking up to be more

frequent and more obstinate. (The
Horseman,

Tha Raat Wjr With Ctever.
Our experience with clover ensilage
s been a varied one. Part of the

me our efforts in the way of eusilo-- g

this crop have bwen successful, and

Mae seasons we have only partially
exceeded, while once in a while miser-

able failures resulted. An exact un-

derstanding of the reason why there
jthould be so much more uncertainty in

preservation of clover ly means of the
ailo than is experienced with corn pre-

serves in the same way, has not yet
been reached, but it is quite probable
that the trouble with clover arises
from the fact that it is much more diff-

icult to exclude the air from a silo filled

with long tangled clover than it is a
alio Oiled with corn cut up in inch

lengths. It was thought that this
" trouble might be overcome by the use

of weights on the top of clover, and I
'am inclined to believe that this pre-

caution was all that saved our clover
'ensilage this last season from spoiling
entirely. As it was. there was a foot
on the top and two or three inches of
'Milage on all sides that was moldy
'and useless for feeding purposes. All
the rest was well preserved and relished
by the sheep to which it was fed.

Another idea gained from our ex

perience seems to be that the greener
the clover is when it is put in the silo,
the more perfect is the preservation.
'Bat we are beaded off from going very
far in this direction by the fact that
the quality of the silage resulting from
the 'storage of very green clover Is not
at all satisfactory. It will be sour and
of a very disagreeable odor, and quite
likely to create havoc with tha milk,
It la quite evident that one of the rea--

seas why the green clover keeps best
in the silo Is, that toe stems of the
teat being Immature, con' aining olose

:to 90 lbs of water in each 100 lbs of the
asaterial, the green grass wilts and sef
Ute much more closely together than
will clover allowed to stand until it has
(attained its maximum of feeding
rvalue.
( 1 have no doubt of the efficiency of
itbeeno for reserving clover that is
mrst ran through a cutting machine be
fore going into the illo, the tame way
(that will render tha silo of doubtful

patUty in the ease of clover. We do

pet have to put the clover through a
feed cottar to get it eaten np clean by
Watt and be obliged to rat It merely
for the purpose of having it keep in
foe ailo woud, to say the least, be very
doubtful economy.

I To those who contemplate Oiling a
aOe mtth clever the present season 1

.weald suggest that the clover be allow-

ed to stand uatO It is in the beat con-

dition for curing into bay, then cut
and haul it to the silo as rspidly as

Do et art it wilt any more
i be helped. After the ailo is

aB pot a foot of ehaftVd straw or otherl
material on for a covering;

wale 'grass is good foe-thl-s pur- -

if it can be obtained. Cover the
strew with board or plank and ' then0 baavtty with stone or boxes andtaa with tank Be careful that

avaetaren i placed so near the
Oat tboy wJ rub la settling down

aarf ate tM there is sufficient weight
ad corners to causa

itesettkas compactly there as
daw ssoswhrs.-Los- Uc H.

Ttos seels Jfrpari moat Station.

Tbs lef early pees ia no
l with tbs early season. The

tert tactol tbty require for
gxSat C valaaHi fee laU ihsetlrcj
CsCarereee. rood

, faKla Caber for posts

ttxettttwlm fa fml kef
cicr&featkfCx hm

of life, and 1 Ihougm " "a
befoietdea! am all right before

but the Holy Spirit came to me

owdav ami said, 'You r

iinuem-- wrd 8 us agamw
law of the land really ,m,iii,d

tl.ewortsina man rftT coiii.u. - a-
bark i.f the Son of t.otlthe driving And 1

fr.nn mv hearts anetiiou.
saw that my hands were red with the

blood of the Son of (J fid, and I began

to pray and iace came to my - heart;

and 1 know by experience, that what

you say this morning is true. "On him

the Lord hath laid the ini'iuity of us

all."
Yonder is a man w ho would y: I

was the worst drunkard iu New; York,

I went from bad to worse; 1 destroyed

myself. I destroyed my home; my chil-

dren cowered iheu I entered the house

when they put up their lips to be kiss-

ed 1 struck them; when my wile pro-

tested against the uialtre t incut I

kicked her into the btreet. 1 know all

the bruises and all the terrors of a

drunkard's woe. I went on further
and further from God until one day 1

got a letter saying:
"My dear husband; 1 Lave tried

everything, and prayed earnestly and

fWventiv lor vour reformation, but it

funM of no avail. Since our little

Henry died, with the except ion of

those few happy week when you re-

mained sober, my life has been one of

sorrow. .Many or me iiigtiis 1 nave

sat bv the window, with my fat,
.

bathed In tears, watching for your i

coming. I am broken hearted. I am

sick. Mother and father have been

here frequently and begged me to conm

home, but my love to you and my hoie
for them. That hoj seems now be-

yond realization, and I have returned
to them. It U Lard and I battled long
before doing it May God bless and

preserve you, and take from you that
accursed appetite, aud hasten the day
when we shall bo aguiu living happily
together. This will be my daily prayer
knowing that He has said: 'Come, unto
me all ye that labor a. id are heavy
laden, and I will give you r.sL" From

your loving wife. 'Mauy.'
"And so I wandered on and on,''

says that man, 'until one nilit 1 pitted
a Methodist meeting house, and I said
to myself, 'I will go in and tee what

they are doing,' and I got to tlie door
andIshey were singing:

All mitt 001 , nhofT. r wi 1,

Thin Mo nctim poor linum (till.

And I dropped right there where 1

was and I said, od have mercy,' aud
h had mercy on me. My home Is re-

stored, my wife sings all day long dur
ing work, ray children come out a long
way to greet me home, and my house
hold is a little heaven. 1 will tell you
what did ail this for ine. It was tho
truth that this day you proclaim: 'On
him the Lord hath laid the iniquity of
us alL"

0! my brother, without stopping to
look as to whether your hand trembled
or not without stopping to look wheth
er yor.r hand is bloated with sin or not
put it in my hand, let me give you one
warm, brothe ly Christian grip, and in-

vite you right up to the heart to the
compassion, to tho sympathy, to the
pardon of Him on whom the Lord had
aid the iniquity of us all Throw away

your sins. Carry them no longer. 1

proclaim emancipation this morning to
all who are bouud, pardon for all sin .

aud eternal life for all th dead. '

Some one comes here this morning
and I stand aside. He comes up these
steps. He comes to this place. I must
stand aside. Taking that place He
spreads abroad His handa, and they
were nailed. You see his feet, they
were bruised. He pulls aside the robe
and shows you his wounded heart. I
say. "Art thou weary V " l'es," lie gays
"weary with the world's woe." I gay,
"Whence corneal thou?" He says, "1
conw from Calvary." I gay "Who
comes with thee T He says 'Xo one;
I have trodden the wine press alone!'1
I say "Why comest thou here T "0!"
He says, "1 came here to carry all the
sim and sorrows of the peonlc." Ami
he kneels aud he says: Tut on mv
shoulders all the sorrow n.i ivAnd conscious of my own sins ilrst I
take them and put them 011 the shoul
uerw 01 me non 01 uou. i say, "Canst
uiou uear any more, O Christ T He
says "lea. more." And I gather udll.u ..11 .1 . ruiii vi ir mose woo serve at the

.1 . ..muur-- ii umccrs or the church nt
jesus Christ; I gather up all their alt..
and put then on Christ's shoulders, and

wy, canst uiou near any more?
He says, "Vsa more." Then I gather
up all the sins of a hundred people in
this house and 1 put them on the shoul.
ders of Christ and I say, cwist luoll
bear more?" He says, "Yea more." I
And I gather up all the ilns of this as-
sembly and I put them on the shoul-
ders of the Son of God, and I say Canst
thou bear wemr "lea," H
"more!"

Hut He is departing. Clear the wayfor Him, tbs of Uoo. Open tbe
door and let him pass out He is carry-in- g

our sin. and bearing them .way.We shall never see them again. He
throws them down Into tbe abyss and
you bear the long reverberating echo oftbeir falL "Ob Him the Ih .....
Uie iniquity of us alL WlUyoulHWaal
takeaway your sins today or will y0Q

a d turn the hay to a yellow color and
makes it unsalable, although the

strength may not have been taken oat
I prefer to cut enough large enough to
make a good sized rick before attempt
ingto haul it, thus avoiding any annoy-
ance from being caught in a shower
and thus spoiliug the hay. The stack
should be well covered with straw,
prairie aay or, better still, canvas.

As alfalfa is very full of sap it. is
Much more difficult to d y than Urn

otiiy, red top or millet, and if left to
dry as it falls from the macbice, it is
liable to take so long that it will be

rained ou or harmed from the dew
This will cause a large part of the
leaves to fall off in handling, and they
are the part drat eaten by stock. 1

hrve learned that to matte bright de
simbie hay tl.e better way U to rake
and shock it while green. It is in-

clined to lie loosely and a few days of
bright sun will sufficiently dry the
stack and we can save it In all its pur-

ity and strength. After the first crop
is harvested, each succeeding crop will
be ready to harvest in 30 to 35 days,
Drovidimz it is kent sufficiently wat
ered, and, after the last crop for the
season is removed, a line growth of
pasture can be had before freezing
weather 0. A. Brown, Fiuney county,
Kan.

The growing of alfalfa seed is get-

ting to be quite an industry iu some

parts of tlie West, especially Colorado
Tl.e hay is ofte'i ueg.ected ofter being
cut and allowed to lie in the row until
the huller can be got ready to take care
of it It should be carefully stacked
after drying and tapped with straw to
protect it from rains and poor wea her
In ibis way alfalfa may stay out alj
winter and if be stacks are put closely
together in a way to protect one side
from the wind the huller may be set
at work between two of the stacks and
move along to the next two when
through with them. In this way the
wind is always iu favor of the workers
and the hulling isn't unpleasant work.

While getting some work done at the
blacksmith shop a few days sgo, I saw
the smith using a new thing for a
chisel Under inquiry I found that it
was a common three-cornere- d file with
the temper drawn. To use it, place it,
upon the anvil, lay on. your iron strike
it with the hammer and it works bet
ter than the most approved chisel

Abjut the Boys.
What if boys born on the farm do

gtow restless, dissatisfied, discontented
Not all the boys born on the farm can
find profitable employment there.
What if they bum to enter the lists in
those fiercer struggles for achievement,
for greatness, for fame, in mauufac-turie- s,

In commerce, in law. In medi
cine, in the pulpit, In stetemanship?
They were fortunate in, being born on
the farm, in being trained to industry,
to endurance, to sacrifice. They have
received good physical organisms and
laid the foundation of character fitted
to battle with the impediments to pro
gress. Where would this country have
been now had no farmer's boys left the
farm for other positions in the great
battle of lite, of reform, of progress?
Had Jefferson remained on too farm
who would have written our Declara-
tion of independence, the Justification
of our rebellion form the tyranny of
the mother country) Had Horace
Greeley remained upon the bleak, ster
ile w England farm upon which bo
was born, who would have founded the
New York Tribune and made possible
the Republican party, organized to
prevent lite further spread of human
slavery? Had Abraham Lincoln re--

uuuueda "rail splitter," who would
have struggled so bard and so power-
fully to save the' union, with slaVery
and, ftadiug that impossible, to aave
it without slavery f And so we might
go on aiM wherever man has won his
brightest laurels made the greatest
progress there you will find the natives
of the rural districts in the majority,
if fanners' boys have left the farm
they havV given a good account of
themselves to other pursuits.
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4 Aa Old Soar.
A tanner near Zona, Oregon,

engaged in cutting eordwood oo. his
He chopped dowa aa oak' tree

of about three feat in diameter at tea
butt and. after sawing it in tbe prooar
toegths, proceeded to split It la tbe

Ia tbe section about
five feet from tbe ground he struck bis
ax into what he supposed was a bunch
of knots, but as tbe thjs t haajadlatsry
erasabaag be mill anon oraswhiartoa

Oatt aldeef apetr
e tbe very

bee of Caectm Rare are art'
U It kJ ire areai

fraatCefiowU "jricr of tu
aaaaeaaaiiani wmczjm tar etwaaaa

atft lawtreoaitfceteU
to to at tot ta years oil
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